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New lot of Belt, Sash and Neck

A. R. De Flnont, editor of the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a number
of years from rhenmutism in j his riht
fctioulder aL-- eicle. Ho says; J My
rijrht arm at time was entiiely useless.
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
vris surprised to receive relpef almost
immediately. Tho Pain Blm has been
a constant companion of mi Qti ever since
and it never fails." For sate by M L
Mash fc Co. I
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Selected,wen poisea si nac impoaea nron

beide th-3- .ie so? j tried in it- -
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If troubled with rheumatism.! ftive
Chamberlain's Pain-Hal- m a trial. Jt will
not cost lypu a cent if it does no rood.
Oqo application will relieve the pain.
It also cures sprains and bruises in onc-thi- rd

tfcje time required by any (other
treatment.; Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinevji pains in the side and chest.

sUtino- - the. vitriolic gall that is ofun
pressed upon tfcem by the yery kind
that would be the srst to sue or
fight if ibvjf were itllected upon
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S20;000,C00. This company is or-0- -j.

to pcV;dco, mcjiiuf acture
and deal in tobacco and do a gec
eral tobacco business. The incorpo-rater- a

are : Isadore L Carroll, James
V H Lawrence and Charles L Hor-to-n.

Tho latter owns alljthe stcck

men t severe enough to be studiously
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The Editor "I am he."
Calle-i;W- ll, ' T want to

change jthis summer suit for a
ter ovef coat'Eechanee.
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In the State Senate Tuesday a
recess from buainess was taken as

n opportunity for kindly expires
sionei Senator Justice presented to
Sanator Travis the pen which Lieu
tenant Governor Reynolds signed
the constitutional amendment bill,
and Senator Smith presented to the

A Guaranteed Attraction
A Home Paper Containing Home and

Other News That Is of Inter-

est to Our Readers.

We have saved many doctor bills since
vre began usiner Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our home. We keep a bot-
tle open all the time and whenever any
of my family or myself begin to catch
cold we begin to use the CoughRemedy,
and as a result we neve?: have to
send away for a 4ctor and incur a large
doctor bill, for Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy never ails to cure. It is cer-
tainly a medicine of great merit and
vforth.D. S. Mearkle, General Mer-
chant and Farmer, MattieL Bedford
county, Pa. For sale by M L Marsh &
Co. i

Lieutenant Governor a silver set, as
an expression of the Senate to him5
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for justice, kindness amiability aa a SEHO Hi YOUR SUBSCRIPT!!presiding ; clBcer, when that officer I?

end that this body was one of the ii A
IM, hi lliilmost remarkable and distinguished

wer assembled in North Carolina.
With much feeling he said if God

In order that a Paper may thrive in
f
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gavo him bis will he would meet 4il I' ni'v?!

tois same body when he calls the '
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When havirg Laundry work

our city it must have the hearty co-o- p-

'!
Oration and patronage of its people.
1'
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Always PopularTip
done it is iinportant to
know the oharaoier of msmwm - im ten? Cheap labor,e

sanatorial body to order two years
from now. No ruling of the chair
during tie session, he said, had
been questioned; always there had
been kindnes?, patience land earn-
estness, in the work. f,

It would seom that he might be
ead out of tho party for such frank-3Q3S- ?,

the more exasperating because

T'lti ft T A it tr Cm 4 it i t--t .In the Latest Laughing Successes

One year $4.00

MMi PARKS W1KS.

cli'p tuap, cheap starcb, always
sbov thetnsalvea in the work turned
out. A Laundry that employs first-cla-ss

help at living wages jj that uees
only the best material that
money can procure, must
of necessity turn oat work
to which the tcosc fastidi

jious can find no objections.
Work turned out by ihej Concord
Steam Laundry, with itls modern
new machinery and expert employes,
is firstnclasa in every respect. A trial
will convince you of the statements.

Send in your name and bes
come f member of the;Oon
cord Linndry Cleaning
Club one dollar a month.
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Six months ,

"

2.00

Three months . 1.00

One month 35c.

One week 10c.

Single copy 5c.
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The Supremo C9urt on Tuesday!
the 7tb, in the case of Parks vs.
tho Southern Railway, affirmed
tho decision of the Superior
Court. This ends a sharp and
closely contested legal battle and,
without knowing the merits of the
case, we are glad to think that
twolvo good Cabarrus citizens
knew how to do right and render
justice and there was no error1 in
tho court's proceedings. The
Amount of the verdict was $2,000.
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